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IfIvlorn molhcrs hnvo n dn(i>
.tomorrow,afternoon, from 1 till 
4 p.m. It's at tho home of Judge 
and Mrs. Otto B. Wlllctt. 221 
VIA Los Altos, and-It's an open 
house hostrd hy Mrs. Willc'tt 
and other hoard memhers of 
the Riviera PTA. Its purpose la 
to have mothers meet their PTA 
hoard and other mothers of the 
area, and to see the special 
white "Riviera" tee-shirts or 
dered .hy the ITA and on sale 
for $1.00 per copy for tho small 
and medium- sizes. Large sizes, 
made of hlue material with n 
white school name, will cost 
.$1.50... Tho- open house wiH serve- 
also as the PTA's regular sil 
ver tea and donations will help 
our new PTA off to a gobd 
start in the school year. Plan 
to he there; il promises to h 
a friendly sel-together, and In 
coffee and cookies will he plen 
tiful.

Speaking of HIP Hiviern PTA,
Mrs. Prances Dowsing, dial 

K man of the. Safety Committei 
B* reports that, the Riviera lioy 
"' Snouts, through the cooperation 

of Henry Miller, scoutmaster 
will act as Safety pati-ol tin 
first few days of school. Untl 
such lime afi the mothers can 
organize one, their safety patro 
will take 'over the duties ol 

. helping smaller children cros: 
streets and Itecping them oul 
of traffic dangers. She addec 
that school bus officials ar< 
planning to release a ,sohedul( 
of bus stops in the .Riviera 

This schedule is planned to 
he published In the newspape 
within the week. Calle Mayor is 
planned as the dividing line fo 
bus pick-ups, with vacant loth 
to be the bus stops as much 
as possible. The PTA asks tha 
mothers caution their childrei 
to be careful of lawns adjaccn 
to the bus stops.

A handbook on homes nil
gardens titled "An Acquire 
Taste" has been- written ' 
Mary Knowles Pierce, 425 Ca 
ino de las Colinas, and publish 
by Vantage Press, Inc., of Ni 
York.

- Into her hook, Mrs. Pierce ha
compressed information ol
period styles, interior decora
Ing, landscaping and exterk
home styling. She has divide

. the period styling into sevcra
4fr sections. ' each containing
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proxlmately 100 years in the his 
iry of homemaklng in America. 
11 the popular periods are con- 
dered and explained. As the 
ook's jacket says: "You'll learn 
bout the highlights of each 
!yle and how to adapt features 
i your own taste." j 
With her husband, John A. 

'ieree and their daughters, Cyn- 
hla and Anne, she chose Holly 
rood Riviera as her home. Mr. 
lerce is connected with one of 
le metropolitan . Los Angeles
 wspapers. as an advertising 
:connt executive.

Mr. and Mrs. .Inrk Wlseman,
18 Avenlda Atezada. now refer 

themselves as grandparents, 
'ir daughter. Mrs. Jahies 
we, gave birth to n 6 lb., 7 

m.. boy last August 14 at the 
7. S. Naval Hos'pltal, Camp 
Vnrtletnn, Oceanside. and thus 
Hiailflcd the Wlsemans fortheir 
lew title. The baby has been 
lamed Jack Walter after Ills 

Riviera grandpappy. The father, 
" imes. Rowe, Is a third class,

 tty officer in the U. S. Navy, j 
e is stationed aboard the cruis-|
  U.S.S. Toledo which left, thi 

United States last month, bound 
ror far eastern waters. Grand-' 
jappy Jack is busy making a 
imall saddle to fit with his own 
io that the new grandson may 
ie able to go horseback riding 
,vith him soon-

Jim lIcnniiiKx reports his
leighhors, Ted kand Ellen Cogs 
A'dl, 312 Via Pasqual, are cele 
brating Christmas already! Hen 
flings claims the Cogswells have 
already strung up their Christ 
mas tree lights all over the front 
porch, giving neighbors a jolt 
ind prompting them to check 
calendars. We called the Cogs 
.veils on this one, and found an 
>asy explanation waiting. While 
building their new fireplace, 
heir regular lights'burned out. 
The only substitute they could 
ind was their Christmas tree 
ights. So they merely strung up 
the green, red, blue and yellow 
beauties to finish the job. They 
idmit however, that it docs give 
i bizarre effect. They added that 
their neighbor Hennlngs broke 
out his record player the first 
night and played "White Christ 
mas" at them, laughing as he 
went. It all makes a mental pic 
ture worth keeping.

A HUNTING LICENSE

SAFEWAY
See if you don't agree that getting the 
Safeway shopping habit can pay off in 
good eating and greater savings, too.

Swedish Twist
COFFEE CAKE.. 29°ea.

(Reg. 3Sc to.)

On the town last week were
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Regan, 265 
Vista del Parque. Highlight of 
the evening was the play "South 
Pacific," which the Regans, re 
port enjoying very much.

Kenilmler: You hnve only-our 
week left In which to register 
to vote In the presidential elec 
lions coming up. It you have not 
registered as yet, make up youi- 
mind to do it this week. There 
are deputy registrars rail over 
the Riviera, eager to help you 
to qualify to vote'. In lower Riv 
iera, call William Mason, 204 
Via La Oiraila. PR 5-2692. or 
Mrs. J. D. Smillie, 225 Calle 
Mayor. FR 53808, Mrs. Smillie 
registers the folks living in the 
P.V. apartments. In upper Riv 
iera, call Marge Brennan, U09 
Calle de Arboles, FR 5-3581 or 
Lynetta Bowman, 311 Calle de 
AndalUcia. FR 5-3919,

NEW NEIGIIBOKS: Mr. am!
Mrs. Max Van Tine and daugh 
ter, Bitsy, 15, have moved into 
their new home at 329 Caminc 
de las Colinas. Mrs. Van Tim- 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Oarrabrandt. builder, who 

ilivo at 305 Camino de las Co 
'Unas. Mr. Van Tine also Is a 
'contractor-builder and has con 
traded .several homes through 
out this area.

V
Deluxe DEVIL'S FOOD 
SQUARE........ 59°ea.

(75c value) 30c half

VandeKnmps^
BAK IRIES |5|

1506 CRAVENS AVE.

WE PAY
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
for RAGS—WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small <?r Large Quantities

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torrance 2292 2293

Nev. 6-2619

OAK GLEN EGGS 
Large Grade A
Carton of one dozen

CREAM 0' THE CROP EGGS 
Large Grade AA «c
Carton of one dozen m H

MARGARINE
Sunnybank Yellow. Mb. <f QC 
Foil Wrapped Cubes, pkg, | jf

Tea Timer Crackers !4:29c 
Salad Dressing DuchMI p,:;27c

(Quart jar, 45c.)

Adilitinnnl Savings

Harper House Pears u;vJ3c
Halves (29-oz. can, 35c).

Chiffon Toilet Tissue ,.n12c 
Silk Toilet Tissue 3 "'» 19c 
Chocolate Bits L±±t ^:19c 
Soft Drinks <w.- 2 %& 25c

Popular flavors.

Dromedary Dales ^ 7>,», 24c 
Grapefruit Juice 0srw"L0."r0" 9c

Town House (46-oz. can, 19c).

TUNA -*   -
Light meat and bite size. For sandwiches or salads

SURF SUDS
. For the cleanest clothes 

39-OZ. E*»C 19-OZ.
pkg. 3«> pkg.

RikRak Cleanser 2'r;2fc 
Whife Magic Soap ls.tE.23c

(46-oz. pkg., 45c.)

Black Flag Spray br;29c
(Quart bottle, 49c.)

Lucerne Milk ISnD ss:21!c
Homo, fresh (half gallon, 43c).

Sherbet i± 2 «--'• 29c
Popular flavors (pint carton, 15c).
MM prices effective in Los Angeles

milk marketing area on/y.

PUSS'N BOOTS Cat Food
15-01. <f **C 8-01. QC

can I w can
8'

K6ism n VOTCI

r-von
i WONT RIGISTIR 

. If YOU DON T

Registration Closes Sept. 11th

25
fDICfA VEGETABLE , Wf    £
Vlf IJVW SHORTENING 3-lb. M ^^*

Prize winning cakes and pies every time. H" ^" H^

TOMATO SAUCE A r Ac
Flavorful, lestful. Excellent on meat or spaghetti. . ' ' " ^1^^

HILLS COFFEE TO<
the coffee that makes friends... and so thrifty, too. tan B ^J

CANNED MILK 2 25C
Cherub brand (4 ima.ll cans, 25c). .^^* ^^B  J^F 

riMrU~f AVC~UIYBakery GoodsJ^"W,« U"***" - *|*
Spice, Devil Fudge, pkg. A Mm HOl DOQ ROMS Cu,.,y of 6 15C

""""iiiiii¥AciYwH]p~"" ?J!l5olblll e"7 j °'H?C
i"8'1 AO« pfo» «voe Slender-Way Bread . .£;22c
jar 4lr jar AO . Beer and Wine Spcciuls

"~u»r'irAii"cTrAn~AH— BohemianBecr 2 "°n; 25c
WESSON SALAD OIL (232-oz. bot.,49c)(211-oz,bot., 19c) 

quart C Ce P'"' «% ftC -Deposits extra.
bottle 33 tome ZV Monlc Crislo Wines «, (1,69c

--- — - ——— -- ——— — - ——— --- Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Pale Dry

LIBBY'S TOMATO JUICE *."*
46-OZ. «%4c 18-01. f\f (Monte Crislo Burgundy, fifth, 55c.)

can ' i § can ' 9 (Monte Cristo Sauterne, fifth, 58c.)
- -    ---  --          . Beer & wine offered /ur stile only in .SV//,--

-  ^r: *- ways licensed to sell il. Taxes additional'.

Thrifty buys lor thrifty meals

SLICED BACON
Popular brands in heat sealed pack. . P"9-

SWIFT'S BACON RATH'S BACON
Premium, Sliced. BUCK HAWK 

Mb. ^LEC Vl-lb. ^4£C Heat-sealed Mb.
pack, sliced. pkg.

Thompson Seedless

•=•
CHUCK ROAST

U. S. Gov't Choice beef (Arm cut, lb., 63c).

GROUND BEEF
Freshly ground. For hamburgers or patties.

BEEF LIVER

BLADE 
CUT

lb.

PACKED 
IN VISKING

lb.

SLICED 
OR PIECE

Tender and fine eating ... vitamin packed.

BOILING BEEF
9 meat from 

U. S. Choice beef. lb.

lb.

55
55
73

GOLDEN CORN
Every kernel brimming with goodness and flavor.

FRESH CARROTS
Tops removed in the field assures you fresher carrots.

YELLOW ONIONS
Slice on a burger or dice in a salad tasty and mild.

Bellf lower Apples
Best for pies and sauces. A fresh fruit bargain.

ea. 

lb.

lb.

lb.

5
6
4
5

Plate meat from >tf ^^C

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI.. SAT., SEPT. 4,
5, 6, 1952, AT SAFEWAY STORES

IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY.
(Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY-1301 SARTORI AYE,
OPEN THURS., FBI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


